Large combustion power plants pr amount of SO 2 and it is important to hav be able to control and optimize the desulphurization units. Static op insufficient to provide good quanti concentration, and therefore dynamic temperature cycling is studied. The data Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) Square (PLS) Regression. SO 2 quan achieved with LDA, even when the ox concentration changes from 4-10%.
INTRODUCTION
In large combustion power plants, from the oxidation of sulfur compound SO 2 is considered as one of the maj because it causes acid rain, forms acid p dangerous for human health [1] . Theref limit for SO 2 is strictly regulated. M increase in environmental concerns als regulation efforts concerning SO 2 . It is good sensors to be able to control a efficiency of the desulphurization units.
Continuous development has been the invention of Si FET sensors with sensing in the mid-1970s [2] . SiC has semiconductor material for the sensors d inertness, and high temperature prop needed for high temperature and ha applications in different industrial areas generation activities [2, 3] . More rec have shown that Pt-gate SiC-FET s promising results in industrial test for [2] . Due to the catalytic nature of the ga and sensitivity of SiC-FET sensors can choice of the gate material and the oxide of the gate material, and the operating Based on that idea, the performance sensors are studied for SO 2 detection.
On the other hand, SO 2 is known [6] . In this case, the sensor surface will further sensing will not be possible. operating methods will be needed to mee
Temperature cycled operation (T encouraging results in identifying cer Previous study on quantification of N sensors [7] shows the capability of this m NO x in a changing background gas 
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METHODS
Sensor Deposition and Mo
The sensors are based o Effect Transistor produced b schematic diagram of the sen The voltage was applied betw and the current passed thro transistor. The decomposed gas interacted with the oxide/insu formed by the gas-metal-insula electric field and thereby the cu
The catalytic metal gate 25nm, was deposited by DC deposition was performed at 50mTorr to create porous film phase-boundaries between the catalytic metal. The surface o with Scanning Electron Micro Fig. 1(c) , to ensure the porosity As described in Fig. 1 ( utilized as the interface betwee electrical/data connection. The together with heaters and Pt10 sensor operating temperature re connecting the heater and Pt10 wire-bonding of the sensor chip the electrical transmission to an or SO 2 sensing in flue gas, r performance against drift the influence of changing because in the flue gas, e.g. varies depending on the er. ork is to develop suitable analysis techniques to use nsors in power generation unting on commercial SiC Field by SenSiC AB [8] . The nsor is shown in Fig. 1(a) . ween source/gate and drain ough the channel of the s on the catalytic metal gate ulator. The polarized layer, ator interaction, changed the urrent of the channel [9] . (Pt), with the thickness of magnetron sputtering. The t an elevated pressure of m, which facilitates threee gas, the oxide, and the f the Pt-gate was analyzed oscopy (SEM), as shown in y. (b), 16-pin headers were en the sensor chips and the sensor chips were mounted 00 temperature sensors. The egulation was performed by 00 to a PID controller. Gold ps to header pins facilitates nd from the electronics. o C because of the flu in the desulphurization unit, and temperature should not exceed 400 o C side during long term operation. measurements, the background gas wa This value was chosen because it usua average oxygen level in the flue gas. T defined as the difference between sensor test gas injection and the baseline.
Dynamic Operation (TCO) and Da
The measurement set-up for the d was the same as that of the static operat of sensor chips were used, which re baseline and response size. In addition was operated at different operating t cycled fashion. The total cycle duration between 3 different operating temp 300 o C, and 400 o C). Both 200 o C and 30 because of higher sensitivity of Pt senso these temperatures, while 400°C was c cleaning purpose. To study the influenc oxygen background, the oxygen concen between 0-20% and the SO 2 test concen enlarged from 20-150 ppm. Fig. 3 show settings in the cycle and dynamic resulting from the exposure of differen SO 2 .
The sensors generated multidime required pattern recognition tools [10] . types of supervised pattern recognitio employed: Linear Discriminant Analysi Partial Least Square Regression (PLS) [1 Data from the cycle were treate Golay filter [13] to reduce the noi normalized to reduce the drift influenc were divided into 6 intervals. From eac features (mean value, slope, and norm) the input for LDA. As input for PLS, the sign was treated as the response fro since each cycle has 60 data po PLS was performed using 50 ou
RESULTS AND DISCU
Static Operation
The highest response f achieved at the operating tempe in Fig. 4 . It is possible to dete with normal static operation. H constant concentration of back to quantify the concentration concentration range higher tha that, drift in the baseline w measurements. Response for SiC-FET se 3-boundary interaction in the g -catalytic metal -oxide surfac decomposed on the gate metal oxide surface. The challenge w interaction with the catalyst, desorption process and saturate at low concentrations [6] . D improved by operating the sen However, this approach also e in the cycle and dynamic oncentrations of SO 2 .
nal generated from the TCO om 60 sensors in an array, oints. The calibration for the ut of 550 cycles.
SSION
for static operation was erature of 300 o C, illustrated ermine the presence of SO 2 However, even in the case of kground gases, it is difficult of SO 2 , especially in the an 40 ppm. In addition to was observed during the
Pt on SiO 2 during exposure on of 20-100 ppm in the he operating temperature of
ensors is determined by the gate region between the gas es. The gas is adsorbed and and then interacts with the with SO 2 is that it has strong , which slows down the es the catalytic surface even Desorption process can be nsor at higher temperature. creates difficulties for the gas to be adsorbed on the sensor surfac the sensing performance. Exposure to intermittently, as performed in the TC benefit of surface cleaning without reduc of sensor surface and target gas to intera
Dynamic Operation (TCO)
The quasi-static sensor signal at 2 400 o C is shown Fig. 5 . The drift in the still be observed. However, different SO 2 can give different size of resp operation thanks to the surface cleaning Change in oxygen background co 10% to 20% does not significantly inf response. On the other hand, wh concentration decreases to 4%, both the size of the response change conside oxygen is not present in the backgroun becomes even more significant. This needs to be considered because in power plant, the oxygen concentrat between 4-10%. 
Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA
Despite the scattering of the data, quantify SO 2 at constant oxygen concen as described in Fig. 6 . In the LDA, the difference due to the presence of SO oxygen also has strong influence. As ex difficult to quantify in the higher SO 2 co ppm and 150 ppm). This is due to the storage capacity of the sensor surface faster to saturate the sensor sur concentration of SO 2 .
At higher oxygen concentration, different SO 2 concentrations becomes m might be caused both by the increa oxidation to SO 3 or SO 4 , which enhance sulfur containing gas by the oxide difficulty to release the molecules accelerate the saturation process on the s ce, which reduces high temperature CO, will give the cing the capability act.
200
o C, 300 o C, and sensor signal can concentrations of onse in dynamic step at 400 o C. oncentration from fluence the sensor hen the oxygen e baseline and the erably. When the nd gas, the change is something that large combustion tion might vary uring the exposure changing oxygen
A)
, it is possible to ntration with LDA, ere is a significant O 2 in the gas and xpected, it is more oncentrations (100 fact that the SO 2 is constant. It is rface in higher the separation of more difficult. This ased rate of SO 2 e the uptake of the surface [14] and again. This will sensor surface. strongly, here to 100 ppm drift and noise in the sensor n the direction of the 2 nd ap is observed in the LDA 100 ppm of SO 2 with 10% ground. Although there is ine in Fig. 5 , there is no n the sensor response with ackground. An LDA plot of ade for comparison in Fig.  0% and 20% oxygen can be similarity in the baseline en 100 ppm of SO2 is th 20% oxygen in the t compared to those of 10% ). This might be caused by that influences the SO 2 oxide surface.
-%) to SO 2 measurement.
nd 10% O 2 concentration
In Fig. 8 , data with the same SO 2 c different oxygen level, in this case 4 assigned to one group. It can be observe quite scattered. This is not surprising response is strongly dependent of O 2 con case, hierarchical strategy should be future to improve SO 2 discrimination. T be estimation of the O 2 level and the S will be the second step.
Partial Least Square Regression (P
Additional data analysis was perform regression as shown in Fig. 9 . It is po baseline into the same level wh concentration changes, however, at accuracy of SO 2 quantification. This m better with less change in the oxygen larger range of SO 2 concentration, whi realistic situation. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study aims to develop operatio SiC-FET sensors as SO 2 sensors for applications. It is possible to determin SO 2 with static operation methods. Ho for SO 2 is very small and influenced changes in the background gas c therefore it is difficult to perform qua response.
Dynamic operation quantification of the SO 2 . In the data a difficult to use PLS in this study becau SO 2 concentration is too small and th oxygen concentration too large. It is po SO2 in LDA even when oxygen backgro changes. However, the scatter within the large and further work is required. 
